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People Here and There
Elmer A. lllnton of Uklah'wim hiro M. I). Granite, a biinine man of (Saturday.' : Ml! Flngg Is editor of theSunday. , I'llot Hock, wan In Pendleton thin

niornliiK meeting old friends and
Condon Globe-Tlme- s and llr, Uobert-so- n

wen formerly cashier of the First
National Hank In that city. He serv. Quality3. B, Cannon of Athena li In "Pen

dleton today, ed during the last term of legislature
as senator from Ullllam county and

Jame nnd t)ert Fainter of Adam was a member of several" Important loss of appetite, tho mental depression,
and the general unconifortaiile feeling

Quality lias been our wl gait ntn)". TI result
is that turj.mc hl','ti- - qullr with '

morn. A gift hoMK'iI hire I at o reoogtiKeil a
i.intliliig ool. rt lKtb r large or smnll H must I

Hie lient of its kind beca-aw- c it vuntv froiu hn telle.

committers.
Distressing Malady I Most

Prevalent of All Present-Da- y

Diseases Thousands
Are Relie ved by Tan lac.

Accurate Information rather than
opinion or advice Is what farmers de-lr- o

and what they need la the view of
Jump T, .Undine, director of experi-
ment station at O. A. C. who wus hare
this morning and left on the morning
tram for ltermlslon to visit the sta

were here Sunday,

F. M. fltunrlll of ha Grande wn In
Tendlcton Sunday.

H. F. Dupuls left today on a business
trip to Yakima.

Attorney 8. D. J'clerson of Milton
was here today on legal business.

Ruck tion thore. Mr. Jardin is t native ofI'ftul W. Robbing of Pilot
spent Sunday In the city. Idaho and hug made a very favorable

in the stomach are much mure pro-

nounced. This is particularly true In
aciiUs gastritis.

It frequently occurs from continued
errors in diet that this condition

chronic, and the symptoms per-
sist for an indefinite period. The ap-
petite la very apt to be varied, but at
times very good. Heartburn Is fre-
quent, if not constant. The stomach
is painful on pressure, the tongue In

coated, there Is a bad taste In the

Of all the conditions that afflict hu-

manity, chronic dyspepsia, or what Is
record by his work as an O. A, C. of ft

C. I Keltliloy of Walla Walla spent eUU. trip to XorthJames Johns made a
Powder this morning.bununy ner visum friend. more commonly known as Indigestion,

is probably the most prevalent.
The most universal malady has bafHohart Qarreth mid Uonel Davln of Col. J. H. Ruley went to Echo Sat-

urday where he looked after legal fled the medical profession for years,waiia wnlla spent Sunday in Pendle
ton. ' and the most skilled specialists have

ftov. H. K. Gornall, who Is now serv.
Ingas secretary for the Methodist

niovcment In Portland and Who
Is now in Pendleton has lost none of
hl Interest In his former flock among
whom he was very popular. Mr, dor- -

mouth, and there are changes In thei
amount of salivary secretion. Consti
pation Is alao usually present, although

been unable to cope with It success-
fully.

Hours might be consumed In des
Kdwin Ferguson, a big wheat farmi'. ot i.kluh, wax

here yestcrduy to ee the baseball diarrhoea may alterute.null nays he enjoys his work In I'ort er of near Walla Walla, wag In Pen-
dleton today on business. cribing the sufferings, mental andland but a disagreeable feature Is that

physical, of the sufferers from chronic Pendleton
game.

Vivian Jarmnn of Baker, was one of
the Baker people who wero here

he Is absent from his family, Mrs. Qor
nail and the children now being In Chi' C. Slmonson, supervisor of bridges Qre.cngo. and building for the Northern Pacific,

Is In the city today on official business.

Most cases of dyspepsia can be
cured if the diet is properly looked
after and with the proper treatment.
Proper eating, tho proper amount of
food and hygienic living are the most
important features of the treatment.
Most people eat too fas; and eat too
much.

Mr. nm) Mrs. George Flagg, of Con
J'rom Haiti, comes The Largest Diamond Dealers m Eastern

Oregon.
don, and O. It. Robertson, formerly of
that city, newly appointed state bank

dyspepsia and their failure heretofore
to get relief. A morbid, unreal, whim-

sical and melancholy condition of the
mind, aside from the nervousness and
Physical confVrlng, Is the usual condi-

tion of the average dyspeptic.
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, as the case

may be, la usually cauued by tho eat-
ing of too much unsuitable, food, and
tho mucous membrane of the stomach
becomes irritated, and there Is set up

Jiitoch PtprslK of Hie firm of Rttirsrm
& rHorie t yexterduy for a short
luiKlncMs trip In Ppnksnc. One noted authority has Raid thatexaminer, were Pendleton visitors

Vlifford Churrhman to visit at his for.
mer home in Pasco. Mr. Churchman,
who Is well known In Pendleton( rep-
resent the National City Hank of New
York In and was In the

the stomach la the fountain head of
health or disease, as the case may be.
Tanlac was designed primarily for thecity yesterday on his way to Pasco. regulation of the stomach, liver and

S5 frlan acute or sub-acu- gastle catar-- 1 bowels, but It is no uncommon thing
rhal condition which prevent the! for persons who have used It to find

(fr.PflFN tolATCHFsS ,'k i''proper dit estion of the food. Thisj that they have ulso been relieved of
lood Is apt to ferment and decompose, rheumatism and other ailments not
and as a result the familiar distress-- 1 genfrally recognized as having their
ing symptoms of dyspwpsia may arise. origin in stomach trouble.

J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e InstitutionIn mild cases there Is nothing more There Is probably not a single por-tha- n

an uncomfortable feeling in the Ition of the body that is not benefited
stomach, with a certain amount of y the helpful action of Tanlac, which
piesKion, headache, loss of appetite, j begins its work by stimulating the

belching of gas and occtnlonal gestive organs, thereby enriching the
vomiting. There may be also accom-- 1 blood and invigorating the whole

Intestinal symptoms, such as item. Next It enables the week, n,

pains In the back, colic,! out stomach to thoroughly digest the

9Murder Trial Monday ' .

The Schibata murder trial has been
set to begin In circuit court next Mon-
day morning. The ease has excltPd
quite a lot of interest due to the cold-
blooded attitude of tho alleged mur

etc. There may lie only the familiar
heartburn due to the inflammation of
the stomach from excessive gases of

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY
h
jjjj Phone rates may come down, but in the mean- - --a

jj time you should make it earn its cost to you. o

P The Wise Ones Call g

I 409 i
g The House That Peddles Good Groceries at low S
u Prices. w

WE DELIVER AND DELIVER QUICK g
u If the goods aren't right just say so. Well fix it "

I The Economy Grocery 5
5 113 W.WEBB ST.

I Phone 409 g

fermentation or putrefaction. In the
derer.

food, permitting the assimilation of the
nourishing elements.

.Millions of people have not only been
relieved of the most obstinate forms
of dyspepsia and Indigestion by the
Tanlac treatment after other remedies
had failed, but many of them have re-

ported a remarkable and rapid in-

crease In weight and a return to nor-
mal health and strength fc its use.

most severe cases those that lost over
a day or two the symptoms enumer-
ated may be much more Intense. The
distress may be marked and the gen-
eral constitutional symptoms more ev-

ident. When this etake Is reached the

To Quiet Tltln
An action In circuit court to quiet

title to real estato has been brought
byAlta T. Turner and Doynes Turner,
her husband, against Alice I. Barr and
others. Raley, Haley and Stelwer and
H. S. Warner are the plaintiff's Mrs. WliiuenlHTg Dies

Mrs. Grace Whittenberg, aged 2",
died today at fit. Anthony's hospital.
She was the wife of J. P. Whittenberg

7 --"
hi ;' i

and she and her husband had resided Ill MEMhere for the past year and a half. The
body In to be buried In La Grande.

ils Two I'eura
M. M. Shockey charged tvith larceny

In a dwelling for a robbery perpetrated
at Hermlston recently has received a
sentence of two years In the state

He has given notice of Inten-
tion to present a petition to the court
for a parole.

KtJUtile ;lr Dies
Little Bonita Margaret Ptadfeld,

eight year old daughter of Mr. and
(East Oregonian Special.)

April 18(M EACH AM, Or.
Mrs. Chris Jitadfeld, died last night n. Casev was in La Grande TuesdayPHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE
after a long Illness caused by heart! F. M. Donaldson lias leased his Mc- - m mldisease. she Is survived by her parents Kav creek cattle ranch and is moving

rx-p- Cliccka l"p
W. L Mathews, deputy assessor, who

has been-l- n charge of the work In the
Pilot Hock district la here today check

and one brother. The body will be
tuken tomorrow to Dayton, Washing-
ton, for burial.ing up with Assessor R. O. Hawks on

11 the work that has been completed. He
haa a large territory' to cover and has

to Post Falls, Idaho.
Mrs. Guj" Norden was down from

Kamela Wednesday.
John Whitley came up from Tendle.

ton Wednesday.
H. F. Slireckhise went to Pendcllon

Tuesday on business.
George White left Wednesday even-

ing for Pendleton.

not finished his work.
Phone Italiw to Havana,

A three minute conversation from
Pendleton to Havana, Cuba, costs
(26. 25, with war tax 10 cents addition-
al, according to word received today

fllnrevw rVllMtv
! j Suit for a divorce from Miles F. Sut- -

by J. A. Murray, manager of the localfin to whom ehe was married June 6,
1919 hag been brought by Resale L

! Futfln In a case filed In circlut court.
office. The line from the United
States to Havana has just been

Failure to provide, cruelty and neglect
are gome of the charges included in
the complaint. Restoration of her
maiden name of Stockton is asked by
the plaintiff. Peterson, Uishop and
Clark are her attorneys.

C. E. Mnsgrave Iics
Carral Kdmunson Musgrave, a resi

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court

, Phone 880

The Safest Way
The Surest Way

to beat the hijsrh cost of living is to pay cash. When
you can save from 10 to 25 per cent on your every grocery
need by trading here, you are hitting high prices right be-
tween the eyes.

dent of Pendieton for the past several
years, died today at St. Anthony's hos
pital, at the age of 66. His death was
due to complications following influ
enza. He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Uhra Dyer from Kamela, was here
on business Friday.

Mrs. Earl of La Grande, came over
to vifc't with Mrs. Jack Dockweiler this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Will Whitley of Tzee,

Ore., came up to spend the summer
with John Whitley.

Dave Lavender, deputy sherifr, came
up from Pendieton Saturday on R'.isi-n-

83.
Die": Hilgeid was over fr n a

Crande i.'edn,fday tr visit wit. rela-
tives fri"ds for a few da's

J. B. TV.ker mj'1 '.v.' was In P cllc-to-

1 'lursday.
Cn?n Sc..' o' ll' spent a eoi-)A- e

f da; s here on t: s:ness.
R;.i.or 1'clU left Mr. eek f r I'.erd

& ll.iwl-- y men. Min.
Mr. no I Vr. J. W. itott ve.a '

front Hi"i.n'd visit'iny the Cas.- - ,v-- l

ll.cves sir:. 14,
?.!.--. I InntiiiK waf tir. from P i.o'ni

Saturday king r.'.-- tusino.',
larl Gillanders came up from Pen-

dleton Monday to attend to his many
interests.

Sarah Musgrave; two n,

Mrs. Adolph Mayer, of Waterville,
Wash.; M. K. Bundy, of Lexington,
Ore.; his mother, Mrs. Mary J. Mus

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

tntitc Outside t'oiiux iillon
An Invitation to Pendleton people to

enter flowers, particularly roses, in
the Portland Rote Festival which will

grave, of The Dalles: three brothers.
Nathan Musgrave, of The Dalles, John
Musgrave of Walla Walla, Henry Mus
grave of Pasco and a sister, Atrs. Melis

Putting Men's Clothing
On an Investment Basis ;

ALL WOOL SUITS $21.50

Actual service day in and day out for
months and often years. Giving service for
every dollar of your investment, even more
than you really had hoped your dollars could
buy is what we offer in this group of all wool
suits at a price within the reach of every man
in Pendleton.

The Penney Company takes merchandise
from the realm of speculation and gives you
the assurance before you buy that you are go-
ing to have honest service for every dollar you
invest.

Service is a paramount feature of these
good suits, but their attractive colors and pat-
terns makes it a pleasing service. Checks,
stripes and solid colors. Serges, worsteds,
cassimeres and tweeds.

Alterations Free.

beheld this year June 8, 9 and 10 has
been received at the office of the Pen-

dleton Commercial Association from
he state Chamber of Commerce, Qual-

ity offerings for the floral parade ari
also sought.

sa Rranson, of Lewiston, Idaho. He
was born In Texas near the north fork
of the Razas river and as the first
white child born in that vicinity, at-

tracted much notice. In 1868, his par-

ents moved to Dayton where he lived
until the early 0's when he went to
Lexington to engage in stock raisins
and farming. He was a member of
thu Christian church. Funeral ser-
vices will bo held at foe Drawn chapel
at 2 p. m. tomorrow.

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court , Phone 880

tVremoiiinl Here Slay 4.
Kahnld Temple, No. 170, of the T.

O. K. K., 1a Grande, will visit Pen-

dleton May 4 and put on a big cere-

monial. The visitors will be the
guests of tho Pendleton "Dokkics"
and a number of Walla Walla mem-

bers from Temple No. 13 are plann-
ing

'

to attend.

AROMATIC-LEA- F

Mother Gra'
The Medicinal Tea, regulates the sys-
tem and gives quick relief to Weak-
ness and Lameness of the Back and
Ividnevs. Nervousness, and the dull
pains of the head AROMATIC-LEA- F is
a simple, pleasant reineny lor mat
tired, languid condition which so unfits
nne for the daily tasks. Get a pack-a- g

at your druggists or by mailt R0
cents. Address. Mother Gray Co., Le
Roy. N. V.

J.inics Mm-pl- e 1""-'- .

James Robert Marple, aged 6'
years, died early this morning at St.
Anthony's hospital. He resided in
this county for 2S years and was a re-

tired stockman. He was born in Win-
chester, Virginia, and married Miss
Margaret Light of Ohio, in 1ST9. lie
Is survived by a widow and the follow-
ing children: Mrs. K. W. Brown of
San Benito, Texa.ss; 3d re. C. M. r,

of Wisconsin; Roy and Jack
Marple, of Stockton. California; Mrs.
George Price, Mrs. Islie Rogers, Mrs.
George Baldwin and Reo Marple, ail
of this city. There are three grand- -

BlMiddy ouses DEPARTMENT STORES313

KvimpsU of the .nun, statrinrnT of Ihp
HANI IV Kit F1I1K INSHIAM'K I'OXU'ANT

of New York, in The stale of Nt Wufc. on til.
31t Uajf of JO. m nit? ti the

commis-JioiH- of tiie sui of Orepon,
pursuant to law:

CAPITA!.
Amount of capital pl oo $1,000,000.00

IM'I.MK
Net prrmiuma received li'jnug tlip

year . . M.oC.li, 301.58
latere divitloiub. atut mib ro- -

ot'iml riuriutf tiie jNir 33ll.TJ3.C9
Income from otjier simroe, re- -

Mhed during tiie year ll'.fitS Ot

J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institution

!.(18Total inoomp $4, HIS

New Shipment Just Iteceivcd. 25 Per Cent to 30 Per Cent Below Old Prices.
Blue Flannel, gold braid, was $12.50, now $8.25

Blue Flannel, white braid, was $10.00, now .
'

$7.00

Yellow Flannel, black braid, was $12.50, now $8.25

children, Robert and James Wcttten-- j
heller and Jack Uuldwin. Mr. Mar-
ple Is survived also by a brother, E.
E. Marple, of Garfield, Washington,
and three sisters, Mrs. I Dunlnp, of
this city, Mrs. F. C. Jalley, of Rey-- I
nolds, Virginia and Mrs. John Bennett

jof H.ncle, Virginia. The funeral ser-- i
vices will be held tomorrow at 's

chapel, at p. in., with Rev.

ITOLAIR W. (TONY) DYSON
KUG AM CAKPl T SP1 Cl.VUST

I make old Huffs look new and
preserve appearance of new ones.

I clean on your floor or take
them away. 6 years in Pendleton.

phono G23

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous tMeaaes ant!
Diseases of Women. Electrli

Tharapautlca.
Temple Bids. Room 1

Phona 41
I'liono Sin-- l. n. Itti-- r SSI

niSltrilSKMHXTS
Net loee paid dunlin tiie year, ili- -

ciodioR a.tjtKtnieiit evit'ii.e-- . fJ.Ol 61
llividemia paid on eapiul tix'k

durum tiie jear 100.000.ll0
Commi.itn and salaries pid

dunn the year 1.051.333.S3
Tuxe. lieen-e- a and fivs puid

duriiu! the joar JOO.BJC Tr,

Auiuiiat of aii other es)otidnure. l.lPl.-Uo.S- SNathan Evans of Seattle, officiating.Rose Flannel, white braid, was $10.00, now . . .

Navy Blue Serge, white braid, was $7.50, now
. . .f I.3ti7.1titl.39ToUl cxivnditun

ASSKTS 31IIOHESTLI? S PILLSTITOVUHT UK WAS ROI.SHV.VIK
PORTLAND, April IS. I A. P.)

When John Bruno was sentenced to

DR. C. U.DAY
rhystoian and Surgeon

OsUrlttth
Uoom 21 and 25 Smith-Crawfo- ri

Building.
Telophon 704 Res. 749-- F

life imprisonment today his atnrney 4 KV iz'Vi'xi.'-n'- " fn m
fn ST J f"k Bur wf tnr w
it. jr'.iiAii-iM- . im.su iiiii.'J'fl

Value of real estate owned t mar-
ket mHiel S79.3O0.0O

Value of suvki and bond owint
linariiet valuol 4

Loa oil llKir.aagea a!Mi oolUUral.
ete. 40i.I.H

Cali in Oiniks ami on hand. . '. IsS, lo.' U7

Premiums in ctur of eoUoetion
written Mine MviKtjiiber "ill.
UtJO .5.-1.-7 JS 30

lmeiopt and nuM due ao.l aofiuil
and uiKOlieot'd reiuuralH'e, ete. 133,O.V"iSS

said Bruno killed Harry Pawluk be- -

cause of the fear that he was a bnlshe-ivi- k

agent and that he knew Bruno had
'aided Polish ffleers escaping from the
Reds at Vladivostok.

V A-- 44
.$7.00(1.130.85Total ailtuiiui aet.TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

White Drill, Blue Flannel Collar, was $3.50, now $2.85

Plain, White Drill, special $1:98

Tan Middy, duck collar and tie, special '. $2.85

Our allotment was small, so come in early and get your choice.

iiv & Navy Sales CO.

first

l.Vllll.tTIKM
C.tOfW elaiiUK for l.e9 uniwid.... 70.1. 9- -. 3t
Ammint ot utieariitvl ereiuiuias on

all outamlioi! fwk, 4, 01; 41
Hue fi r e.e!u. ion and bnikeraav. oti.tmo no
Ail other ItaOiliuw Hil.'Jtit.SI

FOR SALE Ellington piano,
class condition Phone II60-J- .

Fhons

507

Hours

9 a. m. to 5 11. m.
WAN'TEf) General ninth work by

man and wife 1403 VV. Railroad yt.

MAGNETOS
GENERATORS
ELECTRIC STARTERS

Or any part of tho electric
system on your car overhauled
and repaired. Satisfaction guar-antee- d,

HARHT H. GRAHAM.
Willard Service Station,

Pendelton. Or.
Phona S84. LETS CO!

Tol it liaoilitie. fXe!aiTe of
eatetat stock t.! J 33
m sim:ss in (iukc.iin tint tub b.v

Not onmnnus levoivisl Uuritui tiie
,er

ljsae, lied iiurin tlio or ! Ill ,1
Lo e. Oiiriim tlio year. . . .sj

lUXUVKb Ir'IKK IVSl'UWI K t'OUl'ANV
llr' NHVV YUKK.

It KMilltY AKHKI II. I'MSulest.
tx, S. JiBVlS. lieoreurjl.

DR. OIIMAIIT

Modern DenCIMry

In All Ilranches,
hifi Main I'll

othv
All Modern Woodmen are to meet

at the n Hall at 3:00
o'clock tomorrow to attend the funeral
of our late hrother, Mr. Marple. at

Undertaking Parlors,
By Order

WJL AXDEUSOX, V. C.

Phone 8G1


